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HuskerFrosh
Team Takes
Postal Match

Nebraska's freshmen thinclads
showed their power this week as
they took a close decision from
Michigan State's freshmen in a
dual postal meet, 69ft to 61

The best time of the meet was
turned in by Druetzler, a Michi-

gan State freshman, who ran the
mile in a time of 4:17.3. He also
placed second in the 880-ya- rd run

The Husker freshmen took a
total of nine first places, including
all six of the field events. Burney
and Davis of Nebraska were the
work horses of the meet as Bur-
ney won three firsts and Davis
won two events.

Burney Wins Three.
Burney tied with one Michigan

State man and three Nebraska
j en for first place in the 100-ya- rd

r.-.s- He followed with
i," the high jump at 6 feet 1 inch,
and a win in the broad jump with
a leap of 21 feet 11 inches.

Davis won his two pet events
taking the discus with a toss of
140 feet 4 inches, and throwing the
shot put 45 feet 7 inches. Neilsen
of Nebraska took third and second
respectively in these events.

The Huskers copped the other
two field events as Kehl went 12
feet 9 inches to win the pole vault
and Monsbn threw the javelin 183
feet 2 inches.

The 880-ya- rd run and the 220-ya- rd

dash were also taken by
Nebraska freshmen. Mountford
won the half-mi- le in 1:58, and
Stansbury won the 220-ya- rd dash
in :22.6.

Summaries:
Mile run Won by Pruetiler (MS); sec-

ond, Ed Maklelskl (M3; third, Don
(MS). Time 4:17.3.

440-yar- d run Won by Devore (MS) ;

aecond, Steffen (MS); third, Mountford
(N). Time :51.2.

100-yar- d dash Tie for first, second and
third between Yestness (N), Fleming
(MS), Burney (N), Sonderegger (N). Time
:10.2.

120-yar- d high hurdles Won by Wataon
(MS); second, Elliott (N); third, Henkel
(N). Time :15.7.

880-yar- d run Won by Mountford (N);
aecond, Druetzler (MS); third, Wojcik
(MS). Time 1:58.

220-yar- d run Won by Stansbury (N);
second, Heln (N); third, Steffen (MS).
Time :22.6.

run Won by D. Maklelskl (MS) ;
aecond, E. Maklelskl (MS); third, Aydln
(N). Time 9:52.1.

220-yar- d low hurdles Won by Brown
(MS); second. Watson (MS); third, Cor-be- ll

(MS). Time 25.2
Mile relay Won by Michigan 8tata (De-Tor- e,

Steffen, Shep, Wojcik). Time 3:28.1.
Discus Won by Davis (N); second.

Miller (MS); third, Neilson (N). Distance,
140 feet 3 inches.

Pole vault Won by Kehl (N); second.
McGowen (MS); third, tie between Stans-
bury (N) and Richardson (MS). Height, 12
feet 9 Inches.

High Jump Won by Burney (N); aec-
ond. Meissner (N); third, Elliott (N).
Height, feet 1 inch.

Broad Jump Won by Burney (N); sec-
ond. Stansbury (N ); third, Benak (N).
Distance, 21 feet 11 inches.

Shot put Won by Davis (N); second,
Neilson (N) ;third, Miller (MS). Distance,
45 feet 7 inches.

Javelin Won by Monson (N); second;
Balch (MS); third, Ret (N). Distance.
183 feet 2 Inches.

9 Frosh Receive Numerals
Athletic Director Potsy ' Clark

announced that nine University of
Nebraska freshmen have been
awarded freshmen numeral sweat-
ers. The list:

Louis Canlglla, Omaha; Harold GIUI-lan-

Curtis; Roy Oustafson, Omaha;
Robert Russell, Sallna, Kansas; Daniel
Peterson, Omaha; Wayne Armer Omaha;
Don strasheim, Kimball; Herb Reeae,
Omaha; Frederick Levlne. Omaha,
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HUSKER HURDLER Jones will be one of Nebraska's hopes
in the high hurdles today and Saturday in the Big Seven track and
field championships here. Jones has been consistent place winner
for the Huskers throughout the indoor and outdoor seasons. He won

the high hurdle event in the dual.

Charlie Miller Optimistic
Gymnastics Prospects

Coach Charlie Miller is looking
forward to great year for bym-nasti- cs

next year and his opti-

mism is strengthened by this
year's freshman squad and the
fact that only one varsity man
will graduate.

Four boys received freshman
letters this year in gymnastics.
They are Art Hillman of Deshler,
Ed Kremlasek of St. Paul, Al
Dunavan of Beatrice and Wally
Douthit of Wolbach.

These four boys are showing
more and more talent and are ex-

pected to give the present varsity
men good go for each position
and will undoubtedly make the
team.

Lloyd Helgesen and George Al- -

Y Accepts Five
Girls for Projects

Camilla Palmer. Arts and
Sciences junior from Lincoln, has
been accepted in the btuaeni
YMCA and YWCA "Students-i- n

Industry" project in Chicago for
the Alita Zimmerman,
50. Omaha, is to be a member

of the "Students-m-Industr- y" in
Minneapolis and St. Paul for the
summer of 1949.

There are between thirty and
fnrtv students in each group. They
work in industry and participate
in seminars and discussion of eco
nomic and social problems.

Mariorie Estes and Marguerite
Nootz, Lincoln, and Verniel Lund-aui- st.

Laurel will be employed
at Association Camp, Estes Park,
Cplolado, for the summer.

Fathers Day
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exander, although not freshmen,
are steadily improving and will
figure in the varsity picture. Hel-
gesen . specializes in the trampo-
line and the parallel bars and will
be right on varsity man Phil
Sprague's tail next year.

Another gymnast that didn't
letter but did very well is Norm
Anderson from Neligh. Norm has
three more years of competition
left and will strengthen the squad
considerably in the next couple of
years.

Eddie Craren, who was state
trampoline champion in high
school and received a freshman
letter in swimming this year is
going to try to combine these two
sports next year, as the gymnas-
tic and swimming squads are go-

ing to try and take their trips to-

gether. The golf and tennis squads
tried it this year and it has proven
very successful.
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HISTORIC At M0T

Huskers Host
To Big Seven
Tournaments

Nebraska's golf and tennis
teams will be host this week-en- d

to the other Big Seven schools for
the Big Seven golf and tennis
championships,

Iowa State, Kansas and Okla-
homa tied for top honors in the
golf championships last year. On
the basis of past performance the
Cyclones are favored to cop the
title this year since they defeated
Oklahoma in a dual meet this
year. However, the Sooners were
without the services of their ace
golfer, Charlie Coe, and with him
back in action the Oklahomans
may be the team to beat. Coe won
both the Trans-Mississip- pi and
Broadmoor tournaments last year
and is rated as the best golfer
in collegiate circles this year.'

Nebraska's hopes will be placed
on Del Ryder and Don Spomer.
Both Del and Don have won sev-
eral tournaments this last year.
Ryder is state sand greens cham-
pion and Ryder burned up the
fairways over in Japan in sev-
eral tournaments.

Oklahoma Favored.

Oklahoma is favored to repeat
in the tennis tournament. They
have defeated every team in the
conference despite the loss of four
lettermen. Their number one man
from last year, Stanley Draper, is
back and will be favored in the
meet.

The golf tournament will be
played at Hillcrest Country club
and the tennis meet will be run
off at the Lincoln Tennis club.

Daily Staff
Filings for positions on The

Daily Nebraskan staff must be
turned in to the office of the
School of Journalism by noon,
Friday, May 21. The Fub Board
will meet Saturday in the
Union Faculty lounge for per-
sonal interviews.
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Loop Track Meet
Event Schedule

The athletic office wishes to
make clear to vstudents that stu-

dent activity tickets will not be
good for the Big Seven track meet
Friday and Saturday. Admission
is $1.00 Friday and $1.50 Satur-
day.

Schedule of events for Friday, preliml.
narles only,

3:00 ("ash.
3:10 100-yar- d dash.
3:20 HlKh hurdles.
3 :30 880-yar- d dash.
3:40 dash.
3:M low hurdles.
3:00 Shot put and Javelin.
3:30 Discus and broad Jump.
Saturday, finals only.
2:00 Mile run.
2:10 440-yar- d dash.
2:20 100-yar- d dash.
2:30 High hurdles.
2:40 880-yar- d run.
2:50 220-yar- d dach.
3:00 Two-mil- e run.
3:15 Low hurdles.
3:25 Mile relay.
1:30 Pole vault, high Jump and shot

put.
2:10 Javelin, discus and broad Jump.
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Frequent, friendly lervice makes
Greyhound your logical choice for
trips home or vacations this summer.

Wherever you go, Greyhound takes
you right "to and through" America'

greates? scenic wonders and most popular playgrounds!

Aboard sleek luxurious coaches, you can get there
quickly, stay longer... see more. ..AND still profit by
low-co- st Greyhound fares.

Send the coupon now for FREE travel literature that
pictures trips and "expense-paid- " tours to every-
where in America!

W.

Union Bus Depot

320 So. 13th St.
Tel.
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